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"WIT" to be last perfor�anc� in Kibbey

p..,,

[Activities raise child abuse awareness;

.Student groups promote National Child
;Abuse Prevention Month throughout April
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CAMN.ISUl'l:EDITOR
Anwl:·�111otlw1ld\lM r S
yuMlld1nd ll- moath-oklcloild,..11
1kwlclord1y,wlthhnlly111y food
l111hellouw:. Tllc younac rcMd
•oo,.ld 111 ..klnbtta1iwWwn,110
hunpy.
Thltlsan u1mn1"11e:ofchlld
lbi.wblltTtcy&rlin,coordinllor
ofP11cn 1 Suppo11 Scf\'lccJfor
Puvcnt Clli!d Abu)'e J{c�ucky In
lzain11en,luisel!Clft>11Wcd,uthall•
111tlons.
April is Narlonal Chlld Abt,,�

·-

•hbdllld..bu$<.Ocr linNidlncnathr bml1yj,nt•an1>1hc,abus c

l" 'v,t1evern1<1 1 clliWwhodiil•
11"1 k,,.-chBparr111�."hcsaid. "An<I
.....cOIIIJIMIOMp:irtnlWloo�id•'t
!OYrhcr child."
Use wcck1>11P,n idc111 ll.,,.,..ld
o. ca,1;�·• lawn rlntlc �u• ,. .�1c
0 11
1
:::�:; :; :, ::: ::.�sr�t
Ruw1nC"""1rinthrp:i'>lyca1
Ea£1i n �H:1,111:11un1bt11>f(U'J
Ofl llll:litt�ICl'>CIC\'ClffC"1 .

"'TlN:n:•ert82 cggslMinJoalhr
11cc--thc�S1 1�ofcu,in
lhlff yt;,n,"UE)inNid.
Hydcn Midthc t""'°"'rcw,M
(\'CfllWIISwon&.tf•I.
P
" coplr nmc incl kf L MC$ or
1hc Kaf,p• Della m<mbrff; wtre
1Mrr." �he ,;aid. "All 10,rthcr l
w1>11ld �y 1ht re were u lcasl 60
pe'(lfl�tll¢,e."
OnApril251 pbn1 i,,g an<l deili•
�ioil of a Forgc1,Mc•Nm Flo¥,• u
Garden will be hckl in fr1>11 1 of
Giai:trlbll

SY SHANNON ,ATT£RSON
ucc wiN Co to lbc: QIIC'l:I antrnen! ctdwawlll 11.la be di:KIIMcd.
AltTSf.DITOII
h,fl>fflllbOllboolhsOll'"l>fflln"I
mntcrltlloeliospiu.J.
"WIT.� 1 hlitic1P'me·•ffllling
-we non,,all.y usc 111H11c ror a 1K1hti .. m 11Jo bc loQrtd ;. ,he
.__ wilbe lhc r,,..1 pezfona:aMC pmfrl bu'Iwc'ri trying lO 11K it for a lobby 000(1,Mk ofKibbeyTbattc.
Oalatlonsa.rcmcwn..,dMdall
lnKibbcyThc:atN:llldof1h e lOOI-. diffc1.:.1�.10llclp1he�upro«eds will bcncfil nn«r
2002 Ml- for MorcM..t Stllc nily," Matti11sJy said.
V.ivci,i1y 11Mat"' tludc.11.
The play itlclf 1w bc11111 �if!'u. rcs.cattll.
The dar k, cm1>1�11 1I drama cnt e.xptriHcc because of 1h c 111bJ1111i orJan is Rob!Mon dcs.l pltel
foo:,uuOII Df.Vivian Br 11i n1- an Ject ma1tcr,M1tti nJ:ly uicl.
th e ut, SeniorPt1rid1 S1 cw1rt,,
:englbh professor, and hci baHlc
MNom:tltcrwhat pn>blcl'IISCIIIIII H()Jlllindnlenc:cl 1hc�urnnand
Slli( IVov11lan ,;an•
l
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' d5 '1
· "lt'.santmadonalrolltrtoastcrwilli
TIit dt1m1 ronows
, 1 0U d,
thfO\l&h ,he 1lmc of hc1 �I·
Pt,Y touchingsubject ma#tr, It is Ptr'y
Sylvia
LayM,
nn1 tnd the upcrimcn11l
11p1Jftfng in lht tn4."
COmmunlca11on�
1Rd
chcfJMllhcr apy
Ille
Tllu u1 facult y munb cr,
wlllpl1y!nd ch1n,ctc1Df.
cndvru.
-Melissa �ly.
Dy1hc c'1dof1hrpl1y
Bearing.
Oirect«of'Wll"

ll)'lk• uld Gillpr Hill would
be 1 � pion: fot lhc 11nk�
bc,:lto511ofthe cMldM1t11<11dcdieakd
klAdllltl Oona. A plM fOf th e pr
do11 l\u 1trudybtcn ml<k.
MWr chos.e fOf1cMnc.11ots
btca�K we do IIOI WIii\ peos>lc 1(1
jllllkl1111 1bou1 thc lbllltdchil·
drcn,"ahe u ld.
Mrs.. Eaalln t,1id I plaque wl1h
thewonh
"To rcmcmbc, the �1citm1
of child abo.oN in Row1n C011nty"
W011kl a«0mpany 1henowtll, The
namnof difftmMpcop cwhoti.YC
l
oonttiblll cd to tM pn,jea wl11 1b,0
•
�1<011thc pllq11c.
'"OfC0111MW1:n1'1fi1tht111mn
who has t'Cllllrib111cd,M
Eacli15Md.
Bt11ift,..idll!c11,1rc lowaolc·
gorites 1111dc1 whid1 d1i!d a.t,,,,..,
fall.: ph)"kal, KitOI, C<MCioaal
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8er1111 ulcl ..)'l,ict.ltboikilldi ·
-iMtiMS,;
-U....-1 Of .upb!Md ;.;,.M
-Thcdoldisafmdof�

�•iolo Mondi ..:I MorCWad
StMc_u.;..cnilyiltio.l'"'lcvcnaslO
bctp,.-lllca�oacan,p.s..
MSU F'tDI udJ Bonnie: Ea&iia.
�oftllis-ll'tewnu..
wd1Uof11M1CSivi!la1rc.._111
p11-,t....s- aaivi11is .-:bc6•kd fo, acllwuk i,,Apil.
'
It�: �t."'�1: ��
lhcdormi10riatocli,.pl1y 1*o cr
of tlwir �illthtirb...ildin p t o
infor•�lldcn11 1tio.1dlildat>uw.
• T1ic front lobby wi11dow of
8iiOCJll1Uclispl111 thealopn"J1
i.lMNkln'th..1 1 t ob,::1dllld," 1nd 1
b1Mcr .. coopc, t111l d[Jpl1y•fa,na
1bou1c: hlld1blue.
"Some lludc nts on nmp•• C'OUkl
· be vklims of 1b•>e ind ah.o we
havc 1hc f 1mlly hous.lnJIC'Olllplu),
0,
,M1•cjvM•1nttd lOpul lhr,oord
our OIi clii ld ,t,,,ii.c, prcvcnilon."
Dlroc10tof�MJg,,o,,Vi,g!i.la
llydc111,11d.
Accordiq:10rtpo,U.111ti1imlc·
eel 70.000 o«llffCIICU o/ C:hild
wrrc rcponcd 1111 yur i•
Kc:Mldy. Of ltiok. 30.000 were
Mlbllulilled Md • jiada,c otdcrd
Mrvka10bti!Ekid10bclp.
'J'wo.alrda of lb& ...i..ta.11*4
c:m.awc,.,�CtiClofKI·
lcawlllc:tllkrlill�·lllc
wortlbkMdfiubkli,c ofcliW

mu:e
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--na,bt,a�)'IIIIICUdoiauy
-•aowortto.,....tbtpu·
.. -'-Ins •illl flwlia dclliag
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•Thcdiildn-ava 1Ht.....
·ue&JIIJiflpfl)'linlMdlan
,uapdrwlopmflll
Sumi 11Mc can be dirlffllli-'
b,-1nyof 1hacfaaon;
•f'oofpc1'ffCbt�
-Oiffblfywalk.iDJCll'lillillg
-Nrpivc wlf-iruga
-EMina diwrloaMa
&:11iaulcl9Jp,::10t111of clllldrcn
,....,...,,rnfroma1111tillgdi!o0Nlcr
wfk!N110m1c1ypeol 1.nw1l:tbvsc
durin11hcirlivcJ.
111 90 puc:r� or thtld ablltc
ca,.H 1�1 abllwr)s MlmCQIIC 11,c,
childk110W1,IN$1SOl'•ho illln 1
l'(l:'lllon of �u1horl1y O"U ,1,c, child,
Bc11i11i..ld.
Ab11ldoommtb.1 1ypeof thl!d
llb.�1h:11ca.nbt ide111ifitdbydlll,
drtn "''ho lxk ackqua1111u1ri1ion,
1rtd1.ronk"llly dlny11!dno1b.a1hed,
art c:,,:m"111lly complalni•& of
hunscr and otcl!d their 111111
K hool for I Yrf')' loftg,perlodof
t imc,Bcr! inwid.
lk1ll11widaalon 1111111 be 11lc11
,..i,h au11oft•hc 11rtponlngpo,u,I·
blc imi...mio!do ildabuK.
Law oforttmtfll and 1hc
Dtpanl!ICflt of Soci1I Ser¥icu Ne
1M only people ill lCc-.d:y wllo
CM illvtll.ipM, alloQti(lar;o/dl ,ikl
llbotw.hisout oljwildid:ioalol
..., otkf iJldividr.a,I or 111111P IO
doainwlli ud � rrporu.
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after this, the corporate
ladder will be a piece of

'
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TIM CownopolilM CW:,'sAIIINall11tnuliou.l 8-quccwill bt 116p.m. Iii !be Cnl' r it-ol
ADUC. A b.ffct of ln'"-at-1 cwisiM willbt Kr¥Cd Md chllo -.nt,c,s QI NII• illkmatioaal van.
dy ...... T1ekn.prica111btdoor11rSlforadldbandS4forcllildru. Cl,ild,.1111Ddcr S 1 1cfre,.
n.admiltn fttwill bewaivN fora.a,-- brinJ:ingaoovcN:d,disb(atkut IOICMllp). AMNpri,c
• •i llbtgi•c•10tbcrlll! 100pcoplcwt.opwdwe1ickru. For.dditioul irllormtr;o.alltbcOffottol
h11oer,utioaal F.,d.atil>ll at(606) 7&3-2096. IX lbc Mllhicwhnl S.-11S.rvlca Cca11r II (606)7&J.
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lnlhec.ourse:ottacu,eth.tllengHhkelh,s youll ie.,n

how lo tl'dnk on ,ourf e et Stay eool under pressur e /•ke
tlwp TIit to Ml Almy ROTC ttp You'll l1nd l h e f es
noth,n1hk�littlttlimbin&lo�elppre1J¥eyo1,1tor

&dtlr!i lOIJ,elop
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A Mnior -il•I fcatYrin1 Tony Wis;, 9" lbc e uphonium will be !Mid It 6 p.M. In Dunctll Rcci11lll1U
Admbaiolli1frcc. FOl'.ddi ionll i"!ormationcan(6Cl6)7&J.247l.
�

i,11 t�e
(i,i,fe!

AJu,, i or m:ittl fe11urin gMelissa Spalclirrg ot1 tllc t1u11•ill be held 11 8 p.m. In D1111n n Recital Hall.
Adm�lon illfrce.for1ddi1ion1l infcnn11ioactll(606)1SJ·2A7l.

/IIOlldtifAprl/22
Allhland Small Ow. in ns Oewlopmcni Ccn1cr wo,bhap, "Env i1011111c11 11\ Basin for Small Bu$lncu.'
will behrld 1191.m .. 11 1heMSU campus 11 AIJ,land loatecl -at 1401 Willdlt1 111Av1. A «in tlncnlll
brnkf»cwlllbt sc1"rcl11111in1 118:J01,m. Adm!uionlsfrce1nclprt•N:aJMraLlon b.rcqYlm:l.for1�I·
1lon1llnf01tn1tlona.11(606)329,8011.
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f«lbcfinctimr,MSUitamJgia�� Ot1Ulermd..
·Mlllicimso n UIC 1.-rwil� ibrulmaofdteMUlic:
fxw1y ofUICI>tpanmcacofMusi c &tcbt::
Shawntt State Univcni(f'
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ARMY
Dnlike a.ny other callege cmne J'Cltl. can�
APPLY NOW FOR PAID SUMMER LEAD£A8HIP TRAJNNQ
· . .
AND ARMY OFFICER OPPORTUNITIES!
-,
£�.m:==111,

_,,

S1111dayAprilJI
1NMSU fMe �r will �rfonn at 3 p.a. in Duncan Rccil1l l11I. Admlsaion Is fitt. Dr. Rabcl1
Prilc:llanl•llldi!'ffl.foraddi1ic nal ir1Jorma1iollcilt(6Cl6)7&3·2'473.

�h«ffef�llf
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[caktl).

Frla1A,wil1'
TheMSU Rcsion:11fon,ig,, 1..ansn1c Fr:!.liva.l wi11 be held f!Offl 8 Lm. 10 l p.m. on nmpui.. TIie
CVCIII$•ill be held i nADUC,BunonAllditorium. Bunon DriU Room 11111 Combt BMilcling. Thll proj«is
In the o.onon Drill Roo m 1n:opcn to 1hc public from 12-.lOp.m. II> l;JOp.m. lbfdri.ma andd!oltl
,vcntt. held la Hulton Auclitorium fro,p 9a.m. unt� 12:JOp.m., tlia 11e ope• to ,� public. For addit ion·
11 lnlomWiOII ah ftsl iv1I Dilecll>rM•ryJo Nellltrtoll 114(606) 711l-2779 or(606)18J.2S8?.
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nc MSUCampnGrtt.i.ousc:will
ils an.a1111l �i ng pwlt ..ic t o the a.mpus oommu nily.
Hours•ill ti,:; !Oun. 106 p . 1 1 111111hc
.
fin1 day Md 12 p.m. to 6p, m. wcUday.sunina oaApril ll. Sales
,
:arr upcacd t o lul 11a1ilMemorial Day(M.y 21). biol die pccnllouts w ill ot1ly n:llllia open_. Ion& '5
·, • IUJ!Plialw.. Salc i lcas,,prilrlarityllepn.d.lCtiof5hHkllllabor-«)'Urrcisa.1nbtill1IO!dt1dis,.
-.; �pritaucltii¥dylOMSUbniltJ,mft'udillllk1U.Al1Pksan:r�.1. f'OIIIIORln'-atil>D
alMSU Honiatllun: Sotf,cl'\'isolMite Pcnil11 (606) 78J..2666.
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Porumouth, Ohio
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Tdm • Sll.50
ptnl. adlllissioa, SJ0.00 kif llfflion
. SS.p(I fo, IJUld,ni'CL 'Jbtr ltt Mibblc 6offl tJw Riji C,ma�;
MdW,yBmOffiabr""""

04 351-3600

•

n,,�s.!c..DcvclcpncoCCca\erworbbop."Effottlv c Mutcling."wlllbccoadculCdffOIIIS
p.m. '° 7 p.-. 1• c.,..,. Duild irrg. Thae Is a SS rec and prt•ttgiltnllan Is n:qllin:4. f«addltlolal
lllf0111111iolnll(li06)78J.239S.

MSU ()pfnWorb•ill pcr f-ldm i on f;..., "TbcMIQic Awe' by MOW'l 118 p.m. tt hsUI Out
Sl'f'iOfCauiolicOlwcll. Admiaioaisflec. F«.ocl ilioullnf_..iolcallDr.R_,l'rillfSk.di rK'IOI,
11(606)11l-2'81.

Yem Rilfe Center for the Arts
-Thursday , April·!�, 2002 @7:30 PM

111c MSU Choir w\M perform 118 p.m. ifl eu-Recilal tlall. Admlssloll lsfru. Df . o.;,
Ot.,.cilcrwilldim:e.For..Wi1ionll ln fonftl llancall(606)7&J.247J.
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S,-M1 l.ayllC plays Dr. VMu ilC'•ri•I:, whv 11 battWnRnn«rln the MSU pnod11CCllo1 of'l\'/T,

fomUl1 n 1bc play'• mcdic,,I le.....
n,. performances 1" w:hcdoikd
II 8 p.111. f<N' ThvDday, April Ill.,
1hrou;h Salwday.April20.
Tickcu 11e S1 and mcm,liom.
a.re-,. Tdct illformariOII

�·!�

OFFICER C1\'.IJIJl[)A'I ES

WAI\TED GO FOR THE GOLD
·

Kentucky Army NaUonal Guard lsaccepUng
appllcauons for Officer Candidate Programs.
ThlS Includes Direct Commission.
�;i:�� rc <:,�:� °' , RQTC/StmultancousMemb ership Program
_ and_O_ f
i c_ C_an d ld_ a el Sc_hoo_L
f_c
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t,c
will
llai.
Clllfly
cuain1tio1:nllllG!hcrmfClialp,o- f�IIIM
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;,· • ThruifqAprifll•20
Mtl Oao. • vbi1in1 musit,Kllolar frcm Beijing. China. will perform 114 J p.m. In Dvna.n Reci11lll1ll.
: ;
·: Admis.1,km is free. for additional inf0111111ion all (606)1SJ·2.t05.
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Campus Events

Proceeds go to St Ciai"e Mecicat Center
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L--)'l>llk-you'r1: doingitfora good prof-. 111d Shirky Ollh, rtti1ed
qttK."M111ingly uicl.
«immUJlil:atiOlls ptofcNor,•ill tko
Sufi members from 1hc St. be ln the prodllctloa. San<N' Is�
Oairec.nccrTrcatntCCIIICt11Cr• ill IS 0.. lllf\'ef Kdcl<ian afld G�
coadoocta.airil'ormalioll�willl wl!lponnJDf.E.M.Awllord.
Qtllrr cut mtmlwrs llldij6e
1hr 1ud'1ena aflcr tadi pcda.att.
f-111nmlohaP'la,cuOr.JE il l y 5
or
'
'
...:.: !��- !":.:.� � S:!::a.. ni r h 1
Ju.no
l r Joa. Spa.U. Frui.Mattingly aid.
ManiasJJ $lid imfNtliont. ....11 Brandt Adams. Sc:11ior e,111

i
'"TIM play i11df Is vrry movi ng.h1tlisu M1t1in111, dil'fflor of•�
play and """"""'11nlions
gradllMC
.
tllldcAI. uicl. "II . H c1111>1ional
rolle r conttt -..ilh wl)' IOIICl!ina
nb;famaurr. lllsYCfJvpliftingill
1
of lffl -;a:,. mauu
:
'Manuiat 1 ..i 1he prodloclioa a.st
·•rewort.-Swli.St.OaiN:Mcdial
cr
c, r111
:��c-:- T -a1Cnlf ill
All procttds f 11>111 1he peltonn•

......,...

,_...,.,.._.,_
' Elplf-1Wet'f:l:llwi&Ntlllflrtt ..lt,kkP'mid.•t•lldr,!n.fagli1'1�£.adltgc"p,til'IIU_.
111MQll1la1fCl�.tdlilld�llo�1.c-1,111.n-e1��,-nr.

Proceeds from moving drama
will-benefit cancer treatment
Tmit at St. Claire Medical Center

"DmMcSafdy(),c;: t,y Dr.SMri�w;illbel'radllllp..a.atD'sM...,�Butro. f«
.Whloulnfoniatioaa.11(60IS)m-l721.
.- \

S:!
:!.::7�u::U
Olf'.:c111t606)7&3-2110.
For ..tdiciou illfomu111>1 all

!::::/'byp;:::::a:: ,':�

or t,y email at s.pan�
blazeronfinti.net

BENEFITS INCLUDE-COLL.EOE rumON
ASSISTANCE, In addition to lhe Anny College
Fund and the Montgomery 01 Bill.
Call 2nd Lieutenant Travis Carpenter@
(502) 803-0966 to schedule an appolntmel}t
CALL NOW· LIMITED OPENING

r�-___:;_-==============:

